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CAP. XV.

An Act to alter the Bounlary Lines of ertain Parishes i lie
cuty of Northumberland, and io ercwt Wu ne Parishes nl
said County.

Passed 8th Marci, 1830.

WHEREAS, the present line of division Preamîîl4e.

between the Parishes of Ludlow and
Northesk includes within the last mentioned
Parish, certain Settlements whichshould belong
to the former.

Andi wkereas, The -Parish of Ludlow is ai-
ready so extensive as to render the performance
of the Parish duties inconvenient and dif8icult.

L Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assembly, That the said Parish of dria,..îoin al-
Ludlow shall be, and the same is hereby divid- iae
ed into three Parishes, and named and bounded
in manner hereinafter described, any thing in
the said Act contained to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding, that is to say:-The said Boundaries or the
Parish of Ludlow to be bounded on the upper I'*° o"'"""
or westerly side by the County line, dividing
the Counties of Northumberland and York : on
the southerly side by the County line dividing
the County of Northumberland fiom the Coun-
ties of York and Sunbury : on the lower or eas-
terly side by a line running north and south from
the mouth of Big Hole Brook: and on the
northerly side by a line running south seventy
three degrees west from Beobéar's point.

The next Parish to be called, known and dis- Pari-I ofr Blisld
tinguished by the name of Blissfield; to be ermejed-
bounded on the westerly side by the said Parish
ofLudlow : on the southerly side by the Coun-
-ty Line, dividing the County of Northumber-
Jand from the Counties of Sunbury and Queens:
on the easterly side by a line running north and
south from the mouth of Moore's brook ; and on

the
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the northerly :ide by a line running south seven
seventy three dcgrees west frcm Beobear'spoint
aforesaid.

The third or lower Town or Parish to be cal-
Parish of Bi ll led, known, and distinguished by the name of"er!LL Blackville, to be bouided on the westerly side

bythe said Parish of Blissfield: on the soutier-
]y side by the County line, dividing the Coun-
ty of Northumberland from the Counties of
Queens and Westmrland: -on the easterly side
by the westerly line of the Parish of Nelson and
its prolongation ; and on the north. by a line
running south seventy-three degrees west from
Beobear's point aforesaid.

Di,:onial Une bc- Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the divi-
tween the Parish sional Une between the Parish of Northesk andof Northik and the
Parika of Lad- the Parishe3 of Ludlow, Blissfield,and Blackville,
loiv, lissfield and before mentioned,-sihall be formed by the pro-Blackvlli,. longation of.the westerly line of the Parish of

Nelson, until it intersects a line running south
seventy-three degrees west from Beobear's point
afbresaid ; and- thence on a course along said
line-to the western boundary-line of the County
of Northunmberland.

Justices in Geneml III. And be it furtAer enacied, That the
session,. qannuainy Justices of the Peace for the said-County, shall,
' oit the P. and they are hereby empowered at their first
rishes of lield General Sessions of the Peace held annually,
and Blackville. to appoint Town or Parish Oflicers for the said

Parishes of Blissfield and Blackville, in like man-
ner as -for other Towns or Parishes in saict
County.

CAP.


